1. Old Main: *Fifth Avenue Hall, Grace Hall, Green Hall, Goorley Hall, and Smythe Hall
2. Buck Hall*
3. Dining Hall*
4. Wesley Alumni House*
5. Kenneth Kai Tai Yen Humanities Building
6. Stainton Hall*
7. Meckler Library*
8. Sparks Memorial Gymnasium and Michael T. Martin Aquatic Center*
9. Campus Center: *Diane T. McLarty "Black Box" Theater and Silva Gallery of Art
10. Health Center*
11. Operations
12. Faculty Housing
13. Becher Hall*
14. Tennis Courts
15. Green Street Field
16. Heritage Field
17. Harold Poore Track and Field
18. Tom Liwosz Turf Field
19. Corson House
A. Office of Admission* (Long Hall)

* AED inside